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Councillor keen to adoptTory proposat
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CROWLAND could be home to
one of the Governm6nfs ncw'fre
schoolst if a parish councillor's
campaiert takesoff.

Coirn Ctyn tvtaylpy has Broposed sel-
tins up a new schml for chflfuen aged
thfrlo 16 on the St Guthkc School
site, in light of the threat of closure to
the secondary school.

The St Guthlac Se.hool would close
if tfre Geortle Farmer TechnQlogy and
Language CblleeF'fu Holbeaeh is suc-
cessrdb-transrdrfubd into an f18 mil:
lion deademY. '

The news was annou4@d bY ti*
cotnshire Cd{rlW Cotlnc{t but the de
cision was put on hold when the coa-
lition Government decided to'review
the spending filedges of the prevlous
regime.

e Tory educdi@, s€erctaxY
Michael 

-Gover-favours 
settingrrp 1ftee "

schools', wbpre Sroupg' of'.=teachers.
parents or nrFmbers of?re cfimunitY

can establish their own schools, free
dlocal authorlty control.

C6un MaYleY, a' newlY'co'oPted'
parish member, has delivered leaflets
around the town to drum uP support
and cash in on the flagship PolicY.

The leaflet states: "Gdvernment
policv is now to allow the establish'
inenf of 'free schools' so \re have an
oeportunity to work together as a
c6rnmunity to prepare an application
and business case to retain secondary
schooling on the existing site in the
form of athree to16'freeschool'.' ,--

The move has met with a cool'reac-
tion from 'eampaigners ' whb have
already set uP in oPPosition to the
threatened closuie.

.Jim AstiII h'as coordinated the
response'through a Facebook Page,
website and a 1000'plus name petition
and says he was *disappointed" that

"the leaflets were delivered without
contacting him first.. f*6,said: "For me it is way tpo early
to even consider the concept of a free

' school until we hav0 ali the informa'
tion relatiirg'to the c'urrent proposals

from the Local-AuthoritY (LA) and
governing.body. . :;... -

"In particular we need to uncler-
stand *hy the LA and governingbody
feel that the curent"performance of
St Guthlac is not sustainable i8 the
Ionger term.

"We have been contactedby a grorrl)
of teachers I'ooking to Set-up a frbe
school. But themess&g€ to them is the.
same, in that it'S too egfy to.consider
such a proposal. We do not even know
at this stage if parents would support
such a schese."'Mt Astill btressed the two cam-
oaigns.-are not link6d and his cam-
ir"tgt aims to save the current school.- 

Fr6e.Schoq,ls woltld be bound by an
Admissions,Cods but have the Power
to set their own PaY and conditions
for staff, control their budget, choose
thir own curriculum, change thP
Iength of terms and school days ard
befree from council control.
. Today'sbudget is expectedto S1v9 a
clearer indication of the fr$ure of the
Holbeach academy Plans.

Save St Guthtac's Schoot
http: / /www. save-stguthtacs. co. uk/
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